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LOK SABHA 

Monday, Dect'mht'r 4, t967/A.'lr,hayfllU!. 
13, 18119 (SaM) 

The Lok Sabha mel al Eleven of lht' Clock. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUBSTlOlllS 

INDIAN ENCL4VIjJ Iaf ~rPlojlClSTtN 

-421. SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Will the 
Mia,ister .ofEXJ:ERNAL AFFAIRS be 
pleased 10 state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that more ~ 
IJP ~p AJI,*'<:~ BlI¥~g ,8 191M 'P'.sa of 
more than SO llQ~ aW.es with nearly 
60,000 people are completely encircled by 
PakiIitaD ecni~or;y in tAe.~.9f. ~
Pill ~c;l ija$t ~ in J>ast .. ~; 

(b) whether it is also a fact tllat Jte:¢Y 
70 per cent of the population of these Q1-

c:lioves ~s of 1Ji!¥!.\IS; 

(c) wh~r ~e ln4ian citizens d. ~ 
~ncJaves obave no fFeeoIem d. covement W 
other parts of the Indian territoqr; ' .... 

(d) the meas\IleS t$eR l!y ~)ImJ!Ilent 
to ensure the security of the popu11l#9!\ ~f 
these enclaves and their ~dom of move-
meqt to 91ller P@I1S pf (he 1!ldil!Jl ~ ? 

'J'tW tdJ.NI~R QF STATE :IN ~HI! 
~ImY .OF EX'reRNAL AFFAiRS 
(~»: _~ BJ;V\PATI : (.)i23 ln4ian 
e1J.G!av,es ,o.f ,II 19fAl,area of about 29 squ~ 
1!Iiles AD!!- ~tll jl population of neady 
11.Q90 .~r4il!¥ to the 1951 census, are 
e~o#~~ed 9)' r..~staJIi t~rritory iD 'the ,Dis-
t~tS 9f J.aQIWuc al\d ~sl ·~jpur. No 
~ ,cQWd.be I~kell in th!\ Indian ea· 
~,"ves In 1961 as the PakistaJIi authorities 
tYu§~s111> al!9W pu.r~nsus OIfIcials 10 pro-
a:c:d tOt;ll!r J~ltc1jl'o(es. 

(,b) and ,(l:).Y!lS, ~. 
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(d) The Government of India have been 
in correspondence with the Government of 
Pakistan in regard to the sending of police 
parties 10 the enclaves, on II reciprocal 
basis, and the grant of visas 10 the residents 
of the enclaves. 

SrlRI SAMAR GUHA: Sir, t1;Ie state-
ment made by the hon. Minister is not cor-
rect. It is not 123 but 130 Indian enc;laves 
are inside Pakistan. It is also ,not :11,000 
people but more liIlaa 75.000 Iruiiaus live 
in these In'iaa eadaves ill pakiatan. -ibese 
Inman enclaves, ISO ill nWBbu, haYiQg a 
population Gf 75,000 aDd wida aa _ ot 
33 square miles, repceseut an astou~ 
phenomenon of polilical baDtruptcy .r the 
Government of India. 'I1Iaie anl Indio teI'-
ritories _ere mdiau cia- five. Bat ~ 
after twenty years of freedom these peqde 
have not been able 10 exardse ay xigbt tbat 
has been enj0ine4 upoa diem as d1:izen$ of 
India. 'lbese IlldiaR dti_ have bee.n hru-
taDy perseeuted, Ibeil' ,women,.fl)lk dis-
honoure4, their property looted IIIId Jauu-
dreds of diem ·have beat gulled. 'Ihere is 
no infet and outlet for ,litem. I want to ask 
~ether it is a fact l!hat thelie Indians bay~ 
not had any opportuuity ,whatsoevC' to 
exercise their right as Indian citizens and 
to p&r!icipate (nany of theelec:tions held 
af:!er illdepenc;lence '1 . 

~J B. ~.BgA.9AT: Sir. I~all 
all,Swer ,the ,lj,rs,t P.~_rt ~1Ierehe said' that the 
in(9!JiII\~pon 6iven .is DO~ ~. He ,Aid 
~ ~I\d,aye~ ~\!¥I!J!:r 1~0' .¥.dI1!J! ,U3. ,I 
ha~ .to ,i,Ilfprm .tb,e hon. Member that ini-
ti!llly ,liI,er.e ~ere 130 Indiiin -enclaVes . in 
PlIIi.iAAall AAc;I 9,S . "~~AAclaves in 
IllWa. Three 9f ~,e IloI!iia,n encl\l,ves are 
\\Iithin the enq;tXes ."f Pak,istan .~n ,India ~nd 
a. such their areas are nl>t sep~ateiy -ex-
changeable. Four of the Indian enclaves 
have meadybcen mer~ ill -!he )lIiPlli8\lri 
District. lbe Jle! result is ,t/\at lher~ -.m 
oaly -123 Indian .onclaves .in 1'1Iki~ a...t 
74 Pakistan enclaves in India. As for 1!!e 
situation there, it is tn,Ie that ,the yery life 
of the people there is vet:}' insecwe. a <large 
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number of people have migrated and there 
are also difficulties in extendin~ our con-
trol to these areas because of obstruction 
by Pakistan Government. The only solu-
tion is that they should be merged liS 
quickly as possible. There the difficulty is 
that because the Berubari thing is in the 
court the Government of Pakistan have 
taken the position that unless that is set-
tled they will not agree to the merger of 
these enclaves. We hope that very soon 
when tbe Berubari thing comes ol1t of the 
court we will be able to take this up and 
proceed in the matter. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : The bon. Minis-
ter said that it will soon be merged. After 
20 years of independence they have ceded 
so many territories to Pakistan. Althougb in 
name the Cooeb-Bebar District CommJs-
siemer and the District Magistrate of West 
Dinajpw- are in control o{ these 130 Indian 
enclaves in Pakistan, may I know wbether 
it is a fact that many Indian officials and 
many Indian citizens have been gulled in 
Pakistan, wbether Pakistani flags are flying 
over this Indian territory and also whether 
it is a fact that a number. of Indian citizens, 
both men and women,bave been persecut-
ed ? May I also know whether 5,000 of the 
Indians hJve been squeezed out from these 
Indian enclaves, whether it is a fact that 
these Indian territories are now completely 
under the occupation of Pakistan and that 
they are ruled as if conquered territories of 
Pakistan? 

MR. SPEAKER: I think be bas already 
answered all the questions in tbe beginning. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: I bave very lit-
tle to say because the bon. Member bas 
himself provided the answer. It is true that 
administration does not extend to that area 
at the moment because of its geographical 
situation. They are not allowed the facili-
ties to go there and even our police party 
is not allowed to go tbere. So, whatever 
the hon. Member bas said may be true, but 
the only answer is . 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : This is happen-
ing to tbe Indian citizens and still you do 
not know anytbing? You are pleading 
ignorance? 

1Ift~~ :~""it;.m 
if W 3I"iI'i11: ..n-~ qlf<flRlI'i'l ~ 

~~ ~~~mT~~ 
am: CJ&t ~ ~ am: ~ ..n-
~ ~~~ ~ar-rmrom 
~ ? 
om~~~~~3I"iI'i11:"'" 
~ ~ m<m: ifRT ~ ~ 
~~A>~it~T~~ 
Of11TW~? om~~it;~~ 
~~~mit;ffi~~ 
arr~~~? 

11ft wo ~o 1f'm : ~ ~ ~ 
..".~am:~~..". ~ 
~ it; r.ro; 6T ~lfr ~ ...•. 

11ft ~ ~ : itr.r ~ 
~·.~I 

'" Wo ~ 0 1f'm: I 8 ~ lfr.r it; lfi"Uir . 
~ I 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: It is absolutely 
wrong. It is 33,745 sq. miles. 

'" Wo ~o 'I'Rr : qlf<fl@.,"! ~ 
~~~~ ~iU~ 18.4 
~~I 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: You get the 
documents from the West Benga1. Govern-
ment; I challenge him, be is giving wrong. 
information. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: I forgive 
the . Minister of State for his ignorance be-
caUSe he is new to his job. He bas said that 
there are Indian enclaves in Pakistan and· 
Paki~tan enclaves in India and that the 
area of Indian enclaves in Pakistan is 33 sq. 
miLes and tbat of Pakistan enclaves in 
India is 18 sq. miles and that the popula-
tiQn is almost equal. It bas just been admit-
ted by the bon. Minister tbat the people 
living lu Indian enclaves in Pakistan bave 
not been given. any civil rights at all and 
that they are being treated Ute citizens of 
conquered territory of· Pakistan and manY 
of tbem have been· squeezed out. In view 
of tbat, since we cannot cbange the situa-
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lion, because of Pakistan being what it is, 
not prepared to deal with us hooolD"ably, 
could the government seriously consider the 
propositioo that there should be exchange 
of populatiOD of these two encla~e 
population of Indian enclaves in pakistan 
coming to India and the population of 
Pakistan enclaves in India going to Pakis-
tao~ that this problem could be settled 
permanently and thereby prevent the conti-
nuous intimidatioo and continuous harass-
ment of Indian citizens in those enclaves by 
Pakistao ? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: The agreement 
provides for the exchange of these enclaves 
and not exchange of population. But, in 
fact, so far as the Indian enclaves in Pakis-
tao are concerned, an overwhelmiog majo-
rity of the people have come over to India. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Apart from 
these enclaves, as previously stated in this 
House by Shri Chagla, LathitiUa, Dama-
bari and Pahegram, these three areas •••• 

MR. SPEAKER: Are they also en-
claves? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I started by 
saying "apart from these enclaves". 

SHRI UMANATH: Sir, you missed the 
crucial phrase. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: With regard 
to these villages, especially LathitiJla and 
Dumabari, even the hon. Prime Minister 
and Minister of External Alfairs said last 
time that Pakistani flags are flying in that 
area, which is not according to any CODveD-
tioo or any agreement, merely because they 
are withio Pakistan. May I know whether 
they are still in Pakistani occupatioo or 
they have vacated them ? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: That question 
relates to Starred Question No. 428 listed 
f9r today. 

SHRI RUPNATH BRAHMA: If the 
hon. Minister Is not prepared to accept the 
ficure given by my hon. friend regarding 
the exact area of the enclaves, wm he.be 
llleased to make an iliquiry and give us the 
cbtrect ficure" . 

SHRl B: R. BHAGAT: We have taken 
Dote of whilt the lioo. Member has said. 
But the position which I have mentiooed 

is after veriftcatioo. 

SHRI A. B. VAIPAYEE: But both can-
not be correct. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
The Minister is talking about exchaoge of 
population. May . I know whether the 
Nehru-Noon agreement had provided that, 
so far as the exchange of these enclaves is 
concerned, 60 in India and 130 in Pakistao, 
mutual exchange proposals should be coo-
sidered, and whether the External Affairs 
Ministry have initiated any talks with 
Pakistan for the exchange of these en-
claves? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: There was no 
mention of exchange of enclaves in it. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Could you say that there was no mention 
of it in tbe Nehru-Noon .Agreement? It 
was clearly stated that talks for exchaIige 
of these' enclaves would take place. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: That is what I 
said-it referred to the exchange of . en-
claves. 

sHiu SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
I first started with the question that the 
Minister was speaking about the exchange 
of populalion. I want to know whether it 
is not a fact that in the Nehru-Noon Pact 
it was mentiODed that they should initiate 
talks 'for exchaoge of these enclaves? Have 
they initiated any talks about it? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: Talks have been 
iilitiated. But, as I said JDS! DOW, PakiIbin 
maintains that it will not go ahead with 
this till the Berubari exchange also tates 
place. Since that matter is in Ihe c:oart, 
we cannot proceed with it. That is the 
present position. I have explained all this. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : The hoo. Minister 
has made mention about Berubari. May I 
know whether the attention of the hOD. 
Minister has been drawn 10.a statement 
made by the Foreign Minister of Pakistan 
in a very alliterative way, when he said : 
blu1f in Berubari, bullets in Belonia, fraud 
in Fazilka, killing in Kaslunlr and sniping 
at Sialkot ? In that ~onoection, may I know 
whether the hOD. Prime Minister is io a 
posilion to assert that there has been no 
bluf1 in Berubari? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: The hon. Mem· 
ber is absolutely right that there is no blu1f 
in Berubari. I am told that the Fonigo 
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Minister he refers to made that statement 
when he was Oul of office, not while in 
office. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : What did he say? 
MR. SPEAJ{ER : He said that it was an 

ex·Foreign Minister. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: This statement 
was made by the present Foreign Minister, 
not the other one. May I submit that it was 
the present Foreign Minister who made this 
statement in the National Assembly of 
Pakistan? I liked his string of alliteration. 

SHRI RANOA: The House has hal! this 
experience of seeing how helpless and ignor-
ant the Foreign Minister aDd her cOJ)eague 
in the External Affairs MiniStry are in re-
gard to. this matter. HoW much longer 
would the Prime Miilister take to realise 
that the Prime MiniSter's jeb is heavY en-
ough, big enough and that she should not 
saddle herself with this additional respon-
sibility? 

MR. SPEAKER: Is this a supplemen· 
tary ? 

SFtIU RANOA: In view of the fact that 
such ftippairt answers have been given to 
this vety small part of the totality of the 
respOnsibility that is cast on the Foreign 
Mairs Mini!rtty, would the Prime Minister 
be good enough and kind enougb towards 
this country and relieve the country of this 
miserable experience of having these. two 
great portfolios mixed up under one Minis-
ter? 

MR. SPEAKER: Next Question. 

MI!I!TING OF NON-NuCLl!AR NATIONS 

·423. SHRI BIBHUTI MISHRA: Will 
the Minister of EXtERNAL APF AiRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Govenunent'. attentiOn has 
been drawn to. a neWs-itein in tbe Statesman, 
of the 19th August, 1967 published from 
Delhi under the heading "China toay 
attend meeting of non-nuclear nations"; 

(b) if so, whether it is a fact that Pakis-
tan teok initiative to. persuade the General 
ASseinbly to invite China; and 

(c) Government's reactien thereto? 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(sHIu B. R. BHAGAT) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Gevernment have no informa-
tion. 

(c) Does net ari,.,. 

"" ~ ~ :~ if; ~ 1fl1r 
if; ;re<' ~ ifiW *IT ~ f.!; ~ ;mr ~ 
~ aIh:: ~ ep:rf ~ '¥11~ if; ~~ ~ 
~l!1IT~f.!;~~~m~~ 
~~ I~~~~~f.t;~~ 
~~~,~~~~ 
~~, l!0 1:f<I"0 alTo ~~ ~
Wf~, ~~ *iT ~~ I 
~.o Uo 1I'Rf: W~~ ;;it 
~ <t.ff lIlT, ~ 1l ~ it Ifltt 
f.fzrr, ~ 'Ii'\' ~"hft ~ ~ <mi ;r(i' 
~, ~ ~~ ~ ~rlfiT~"R 
~~I ~~~~lfi<:m 

t "*. fif#ff tt"1 ~.mr ~ atftm: q"t 
~am:~ ~~ ~~~ 
~I 

~~~:1:%~qm 
ll:Rt ~ 'iff ~ ~ ~ '!iT ~ 
~;;rrw~, ~~~~lR'rn: 
lI>'t ~nmtf~ilIT ~ ? 

-t't .0 Uo ~: ~ ti'rn ~ iIiTt 
~ ;f@' ~ f.!; ~ it ~ '!iT 
~ ~ ~ ~ if; ft;rQ: 'f>1f ~
flq ft;(lfi ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ 
oR: ;;it mt<t iirn W3TT, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l!1IT fit; ~ if; ~ 3l'U! ~ ~ 
crt<'f i:tt iAf.t ~ ~~, 'R lI>'t 
~ ~,eft ~ if ~ -.IT mf1:!<;r ~, 
~ ~if;<mi ~-~ ~I 
SHRI D. C. SHARMA: China, of course, 

is a menace, whether in the nOD-nUclear 
spbere or in the nuclear spbere. May l 
know What advantages will accrue> to the 
WOrld, and if possible to India in tho e}W 
of the world, if China is asked to attend tbia 
meeting of non-nuclear naDOIIS but is kept 
out of the nuclear nations and out of the 
TreatY on nOD.opcoliferation of D~ 
weapons? 




